
6( PART I.-CHARTER.

*I'-. created under this act. All elections by the City Council
Elections shall be viva voce on the call of the roll. All *-r i. - created by

this act, or created by city ordinance and appointees of the Board
of Public Works shall be required to give such bond as the

Ofieerstogive Mayor and City Council may by ordinance provide; and theboSd.
Board of Public Works may demand of its employees, appointees
and artisans such bond as it shall deem fit in case there is no
ordinance of the Mayor and City Council requiring such bond.

Co'ineilmen No Councilman shall be eligible to any other city office. Everyin eligible to
other offices. officer before entering upon the duties of his .,1i;. . shall take

otilt of office. oath to faithfully and impartially perform the same.

tower of SEC. 14. The Mayor and City Council shall within the limita-
Txatin tions of this Act have power by ordinances to levy and collect

taxes upon all property and privileges taxable by law for State
purposes; to appropriate money and provide for the payment
of the debts and expenses of the city, and also for the debts of
the municipal corporation of which said city is the successor;

Q,.arantine to make regulations to prevent the introduction of contagious
diseases in the city; to make quarantine laws for the purpose,
and to enforce the same within five miles of the city; to estab-

Hoipitals, lish hospitals, jails, houses of detention and correction and
.;ails, etc.

met ake regulations for the government thereof; to make regula-
Sanitation. tions to secure the general health of the inhabitants and to

prevent and remove nuisances.

Sanitary SEC. 15. The Mayor and Council shall have power, by ordi-
'- " nances, to provide for the cleaning and keeping in good sanitary

. condition any and all premises within the limits of the city; to
regulate the construction, location and arrangement of earth closets
and privies; to let by contract or to create a special department
for the removal of all excrement and filth from privies and earth
closets; to compel the owners or occupants of premises to pro-
vide buckets or other receptacles as may be deemed necessary;
and to make the actual expense of the measures contemplated in
this section, including the expense of the removal of excrement
and filthl and the cleaning of earth closets, privies and recepta-
cles, a special tax and lien upon the premises, and to enforce
the payment thereof in the same manner as is or may be.
provided by law for the enforcement of the payment of
other taxes levied upon said premises; to provide the city

Waterworks. with water by waterworks within or beyond the boundaries
Fire of the city; to provide for the prevention and extinguishmlent of
Protecon'. fires and to organize and establish fire departments; to provide

for lighting the city by gas or other illuminating material, or in
improvement any other manner: to make appropriation to open. alter, abol-
of streets.i,, , e o

ish, widen, extend, establish, grade, pave or otherwise improve,


